
1. Introduction
The selective epitaxial growth of III-V compound semi-

conductors on Si is necessary for optoelectronic integrated
circuits (OEICs). Ifowever, a large number of threading
dislocations are generated in the III-V compound layers.
We have effectively suppressed the generation of thread-
ing dislocations in GaAs-on-Si and InP-on-Si by introduc-
ing strained short-period superlattices (SSPSs) and a GaP
buffer layer [1], [2]. Thus, the selective epitaxial growth of
GaAs/SSPSs/GaP on Si is required for fabrication of small
GaAs optical devices on Si ICs. One of the key issues in
the selective epitaxial growth is to grow a GaP layer with-
out crystalline defects. The selective epitaxial growth of
III-V compounds had been difficult in MBE [3]. Recently,
the selective epitaxial growth was succeeded in ttre GaAs
homo-epitany under irradiation of atomic hydrogen during
MBE growth [4]. However, the selective epitaxial growth
of III-V compounds on Si has never been investigated in
MBE under atomic hydrogen irradiation. Thus, we per-
formed the selective epitaxial growth of GaP on Si under
atomic hydrogen irradiation.

2. Experimental 
?

The surface of Si(100) substrates misoriented by 40 te
ward [011] azimuth was covered with a dry-SiO2 m€Ek.

The two-step growth and the direct growth were applied
to investigate the generation mechanism of crystalline de-
fects. In the two-step growth (Fig. 1(u)), a P-prelayer wa.s
formed on the Si surface under the irradiation of P2beam at
450oC for 7 min prior to the growth of a GaP layer. Then,
a 7 ML thick GaP layer was initially grown at 450oC by
MEE. The 7 ML thick poly-GaP deposited on the mask
was desorbed by increasing the substrate temperature up
to 580oC under atomic hydrogen irradiation. Then, the
second GaP layer was grown by about 200 nm at 550oC by
MEE under atomic hydrogen irradiation.

In the direct growth (Fig. 1(b)), the P-prelayer was
formed on the Si surface at 5500C for 7 min. Then, the
GaP layer was grown by about 200 nm at 550oC by MEE
under atomic hydrogen irradiation.

The surface was observed in-situ during the GaP se-
lective epitaxial growth by reflection high-energy electron
diffraction (RHEED). The selective epitarcial layers were
evaluated by transmission electron microscopy (TEM).
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3。 Results and]DiscussiOn

A cross―sectional TEM(XTEM)image ofthe GaP layer
near the edge Of masked region is shOwn in Fig.2.The

GaP layer was grown selectively on unmasked Si area.

Fig。 3(a)shOWS a typic』 XTEM image Ofthe GaP layer
grown selectively on Si with two― step growth IIlethOdo No

threading dis10catiOns and Other crystalline defects were

observed in the GaP layer.  On the other hand, sOme

contrasts were observed itt the GaP layer with the direct

growth methOd,as shOwn in Fig。 3(b)。  ・

The da「k fleld XTEM image of the GaP layer is shown

in Fig. 4. A lot Of dark contrast regions were Observed

in the GaP layero  These dark cOntrast regiOns are at―

tributed to anti―phtte dOmains(APDs)genertted at the
GaP/Si heterO― interface 15].The APDs were annihilated
at early growth stage in the two― step growth,hOwevei,a
large nu面ber of APE)s propagated into the surface in the

direct grOwth,as shown in Fig。 4.Thus,the contrasts ob_
served in Figs.3(b)were cl譴 med tO result from the APDs.

Figure 5 shows PV_TEM iIIlages near the GaP― Si heterO_

interface grown with the 300 nm thick GaP with the twO_

step growth lnethod. The density of rnisit dislocations was

decreased with the decrease in the growth area.

The APDs could mostly originate in the desOrptio■ of

P atorrls.The forrrlation of APDs expandlllg into the suト

face was suppressed in the two_step growth, ,ince the P

desorption area would be snlを ■1.

4. Conclusion

The selective epitaxial growth Of GaP was achieved by

MEE under atOnlic hydrOgen irradiation. The fOrmation

oflarge APE)s expanding into the surface was suppressed

by forming a P― prelayer at 10w temperature. lrhe density

of misflt dislocations at the GaP― Si hetero― interface was
remarkably reduced with a decrette in the growth area.
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(a) Two-step growth (b) Direct growth

Fig. I Schematic drawing of tlle layer structures for selective Fig. 2 An XTEM irage of a selectively grown Gap
epitaxial growth. (a) Two-sbp growth and (b) Direct layer on unmasked Si area near the edge ofgrowth. masked reqion.
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(a) Two-step growth (b) Direct growth

Fig. 3 xrEM images of the GaP layers grown selectively on si area.
(a) Two-step growth and (b) Direct growth.
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(a) Two-step growth (b) Direct growth

Fig. 4 Dark field XTEM images of the Gap layers grown selectively
on Si area. (a) Two-step growth and (b) Direct growth.

Fig. 5 Plan-view TEM images near the GaP-Si hetero-interface. The GaP layer was selectively grown with
the two-step growth method on (a) 3X3 Dffi2, (b)20X20 pm2 and (c) 3X3 pm2square Si surfaces.

(a)3×3 mm2 (b)20× 20μ m2 (c)3× 3μ m2


